Presentation/Video Capture Equipment:

- LCD Flat Panel TV w/PC/VCR/DVD $300
- LCD Projector cart w/PC/VCR/DVD $300
- Laptop $150
- Apple Ipad $100
- DVD/VCR Player Combo $50
- Portable LCD Projector $300
- Document Camera $100
- DVD-ROM USB External Drive $25
- Overhead Projector $50
- Portable Overhead Projector $35
- Webcam with Built-in Microphone $35
- Webcam $25
- USB Boundary / Meteor Microphone $25
- Digital Camera $25
- PowerPoint remote $25

Audio Equipment:

- Pro Cass-Recorder (Analog/Digital) $100
- Boom Box w/C-D/cassette-player $25
- Digital Voice Recorder $25
- Anchor Portable Audio System w/1 mic (wireless or hardwired) $200
- Lectern System w/1 mic (wireless or hardwired) $300
- 12 Input Sound Mixer $300
- 6 Input Sound Mixer $150
- Hard-wired Microphone $50
- 1 Wireless Microphone Set $200
- 6 Pack Wireless Microphone Set $500
- Boom Stands $25
- Mic Floor or Table Stands $10
Special Services Set-up Charges:

Special events set-up charges apply specifically to:

Classrooms request that require special Media set-ups, i.e. video conferencing, webcasting, dual projection, sound reinforcement, and etc. will be charged additional fees plus tech rates. Special set-ups for classes require the instructor’s Academic Dept. supervisor’s approval.

All Cowin Center Auditorium, Milbank Chapel, Grace Dodge Room, Everett Lounge, Russell Courtyard and Grace Dodge Cafeteria Events will have additional charges applied for multiple microphone set-ups (wired & wireless). All events require the Academic Dept. supervisor’s approval.

SPECIAL SET UP CHARGES & RATES:

- Standard PA System set-up with 1 podium microphone - $200 plus Tech Rate
- 6 pack wireless microphone set up. - $400 plus Tech Rate
- Audio Recordings on Compact Flash Discs - $150 plus Tech Rate
- PC/DVD/BluRay/VHS/DocCam Projection - $150 plus Tech Rate
- Smart Classroom set-ups for events - $150 plus Tech Rate
- Polycom Video Conferencing set-up - $300 plus Tech Rate
- Livestream Webcasting over WWW - $375 plus Tech Rate
- Overflow Webcasting over LAN to TC internally - $225 plus Tech Rate
Technician Support Rates:

- Classroom Support Technician $35/HR
- Event Support A-V Technician $40/HR
- Event Sound Engineer $50/HR
- Videographer $35/HR
- Video Conference Engineer $50/HR
- Webcast Engineer (internal/External) $50/HR